
Vat aat gamut "aim
ALtIABLE. LANDS

FOR sdL•R!
0. 1, A FARM, two mites north-west(minors, adiola.iog
a. 114th large BRICK edHOdingtiliodßß,laeltoroperkir,

tzer
163rge SwiTenant House, and provemente. tricenot more than coot of buildings.

0. 2, A FARM, two and a half miles..sost of (humours. adjoining No.l, 116 Acme,good'STONE Holang. Bum and other Improve.•n excellent Erase bra. Price $4,100.
0. 2, A. FARM adjoining No. 1, andloin of fidtlysburg, containing 119 Scree, with• B PACK BUILA/telth. It V divided by the• beroberg Turnpike and comprise. many verybuilding lots.) Price 14,603.
0. 4, A FARM, five milee from Gettys-,os public r0ad,16.1 Acres, good land in goodAloe, urns large BRICK HOUcilli, and laneor Barn. Price $5 600—very_ cheap.
0. 5, A VERY GOOD FARM, twoGoa Oettrebnrg,Mo Acres, with large BRICKBC. large Bank earn, all In good condition.-1110 peracre.
0. 6, A. PA.RM, 170 Acres, four milesOeltyabet-6a Foblic road, comfortable FARMuthlcS, redland, 34 limed. Price $6,C00 half

•. 7, An excellent FRUITFARM, tennorth ot` Gettysburg, on publie rood, about 80good with sointntablii Buildings. Men
6. 8, A GOOD RED LAND FARM,crew, earturt.ble HuU aid all needed Out-ings, aid Barn, Land limed and in good order,■rase WM, n.ar ilalitinore Turnpike, 7 allayUettialearg, 3 alias from Littlistown. Prite66.-
0. 9, A TRACT of GRANITE LAND,ware iron liottyaburg, on York yak*, 23 Acres,tivUolt lad ISTABLE, o'good stand tr store orsok: Price $2,600.
►. 10, A VERY GOOD FARM, twowog of Wettybaurg, on outdie road, 214 Acres,hued and in good oonditlon, good Buildings,Tlo.llllo,htliDltb 11i1C811, Lira. Bank Barn,y trait, good location. Price S6O per acre; orI 104 •crea with buildings at same.
0. 11, A very good STOCK FARM,lies east of Otttyeburt on Twit pits, 1600, of eellllo Acre., about IA limed, a goodME 110Uon, two Barna,• well watered. Priceer acre—terraa easy.
U. 12,'A VERY VALUABLE FARM,erre, of wbkb lOU acne heavy Timber, Oak,orb and Walnut, live miles west of Gettysburg,bac rtsid,,Xwo was of 80/dings, will 'ell 34 orwhole. excellent fruit larm, good land, redel.. Price SU per acre.
0. 19, A GOOD FARM, 180 Acres 7from Gattyaburg, on Harrisburg road, gOod

1110p811 and Barn, all kinds of fruit. Price

0. •1 4, A FIRST-CLASS RED LAND.160 Acres, or will sell 10J Acres ; two mile*Osttyerurg,on Harrisburg road; good Weather.•sd BOUBIt, Bank Barn, abundant fruit, Landand In gaol order.
several other /arms and Town Property.—Western lands and Town'Propert!, to accbangedams bounty Parmaly to R. G. htstORRA.RY,

-

Attorney kr the Owners,
Gettysburg, Ps27, ico-u

TTION. OF VALUABLE .
HEAL ESATE

II offerat Public Bale, ea &lordly, the 18th daye, 1870, at9 o'dodc. d, It, on the preadeell, thetag named portions ofReal ffatate ta Getty.viz: ,

lit 0 SE A ILO , now occupiedbyelrnh ofts detrnpib ieon b.ouscat, on the north aide of Obanabersbur gon Gs corner os West street, known as thea property."

SIXTEEN BUILDING LOTS, 60 by '
'f.ellnh side ofi.exla:nifitsstreet troug

rth the.Pymnpopry,
• eg on block west of West street, and sa-gto the Sem lorry grounds. •

A HOUSE AND LOT, now occupiedat the intersection of ...Sittninary• withRbanthersbur g turnpike, being a per.Gies:irises property."
•A. HOUSE AND LOT, now occupiedmet Duress, on Seminary Ridge, bejng aboutcre Of ground with comfortable Dwell Ina, avariety of Trutt, and a valuable well of Wster,• as the "Dustman property... Also, Five Bull-

• ts, part of the same property, fronting on theIrraburg turnpike, befog 100 by 222 feet each.wo very valuable Building Lots, with Apple'asses part of the Demo property, frontin g ony Lane about 200 fee. yNo. 1 containingabout •sod No. 2 about 1i acres of land. Also,•
sinaluabia Got - lot, us seas property, conta in. t.

and 05 perthrs lying in the rear of the fascribed lots and having en alley sit ending' toLane.
FOUR VALUABLE BUILDINGpartircorsred with timber,frontin gon Semi.• . lumedia.ely In the rear of Dr. Itiowal
• as, one of Klein hartaga good two-story !tameng lions thereon, befo g part of the "Burnsty." A 1.0, a lot of Timber containing 2 acreaajoinlog the Bann., bounded south and•y Springs Avenue. Also, 2 valuable Lots front.Seminary Lane, between Springs Assam andlivratown road, containing about 1 acre each.'lug a front of 125 fret each on Seminary Lane,very valuable Out-lot, pert of the same pro.lying between Springs Avenue and •the 5111I, mad, in the rear of the &DIM lots, Contain,mull. more or leas.
above lie comossesmany of the most desirableng lota in or around Gettysburg, and the pro.being all located in the neighborhood mostto Improve, is worthy theattention of pereensg money to Invest. Plots of the property caon at my tacoprevious te the gala.
• s wiU be Liberal and all titles will be madef Incumbranos and Indisputable. I have also.oR THUMB YARDS for Chwayoro.

R. G. liceß.s ART,
Attorney Inc the Owners.CALDWALL, Auctioneer. IMay 20-t --,.

s S
FOR SALE

•g undersigned, as Attorneythe Owners, oilers kr rile end will sell •

.unt of

luable Real Estate,
sad ad 4 Noise kitty bug, comprif ing

ses and Lots, Out-Lots,
Building Lots and -

Farms,
I • portloo of the Spring farthsproperty..

wham and plot/ willba prepared to • few
dasn,iptive notica3 will be nubile ad. Pub•
Louis now called to this proposed Sal*,
111 take places/oily In Jun• neat, as *tering

PPartaalty lor acquiring desirable property.
will be made clear of ineneabnowes awl

R. G. MoORKABIi..
berg. April .19, 11170—tf

CABLE PROPERTY
• AT PRIVATE SALE.

udorsigned airs at Private Um property cm
• •rudder, about 2% miles from Gettysburg,bismaarberg pica. Imprinted with • goodFRAM", AND 14Ifi WELLING, Ranhslur 'bed, flog No, with a Ppring at thed a Well at th• house. containing II ACR.1123,ood oidei. l`b•r• are two thriving Apple Or-allot-rue Parch Orchard. Terms norm.• JOHN LUTZ.,

offer for solo 20 ACIII9 of good food,the above tract.
SAIIITZL HARTLILL..1,1810-4 t•

CABLE TOWN PROPERTYAT PRIVATL SALE

bor wishes to digpdhe ofhis valuable•od-LO7,qbataliatua I acre, situated on theNaKtißuPlild la the,Borough of Getty,-

Bolin tobuilt on tbo Cotton* orylo, tayb er
• and lover, cocoon lent tlu-ongbonb andvelem at to tl v, with a good Btabla-oilbilb hip. The Oronado are nicely laidrobontod erltn a variety of ornamental Trois.,lionnene wishing tobuy this la a run chance..
f told poseoesion will be given in the second'Joule; If not told by Out tHte If will be of=t root until the ht of April, 1671.

lealare email. of GOO. Arson! Or Samuelanat the lint NationalDent, or of
CLILLIS 6. GILIZST,noes Dale, P. 0., la_

, 1170-tf
HOICE FARM

AT PUBLIC BALE
sirs of ClapLiwoi Maag,decesmd, will offer -

• • dahroies Buirdiry. nte litik day of Junelb. primrose, the TAMP 14118111.A8L1belouglag to the intro of Said decode it,Oaabtovra, Adams county, Pa , t miles trom
. on the Chataborabarg Turnpike, adjoin-ol boatel Helm torsion. John KIM and iessealaisa 110 £OllB, more or ises.—
• Mad ID Llaesteno--all well limed. sad •*MI •••••al Lbstesto•• Quarries cm the .sad the fintelag good. Theta le • large pro-of prom lisomnr, with the never falUnga Item Mira& IL Tb• Improvements 03a.TO &story Meatherborded licosleng HUDdi. building, !ergs lank barn, War ., r.bodcrea,.litog Pen, and other outbuildings ; aLit 08OHMID, with other choice fruit; aexcediout otter. with c pump In It, at theaim runningwater near o,y, and through the ,rd. la conoection yap the FOAM will be• TRACT UP TLIStIYBLAb D, within one..talulag 20 ACA IC's, more or Ire, well cover,

stout. Oak, AC. The Porto will in offer,fs, at a part In Building Lots, fronting rho•. P.411001 dewing tosecure first cbias Pte.• •tildco. WI to attend this ewe.
owanassice at I o'clock., P. lit, on emei day,Malawi will be given and tenor ram..7, 1I10•-te Tai /MU.

UABLE TOWN PROPERTY
4,,T PRIVATE SALE

• NWat Private Sale the 'SALVABLE 'PAO.to Ye Soeurcla of Getqaberg. on Umcomerbombs/astreet and th• dlasieed, Sawa am
I Calroes,'' tronuog 60 feet oa Obiunberebursad ruining tack tea public alley.' The Ls.au coast.. of a teo.tory FAUNS DlWKL-vitb twiretot7 SLICK ILAVIL•11111LDDIG.
• • sks, Framerea►i.,La

, Itl.a sahaable stand,
•of oaalatsa.

in sold coo :Akio:Labia torus. For farther
apply to oftlioo of tba ■aMralaard.

JOILA L. SCHICE,JOELBI CULP
TM. OMAN;
T. ♦. WAILEI2I.

AKIN-0

FOR SALE.
DESIRABLE THREE-STORY• StULIL DWt.LLINO Ru-HsE,some spit lot, With 1....1.47 Brickla Insclike•repel:, ime ikaps trimse askisore NMI MU 10odd °aSWIM Puslb**

titubSto ami
Gettysburg, Friday, Jam 11,1170

CLOSED.—The Common Schools in this
place closed on Tuesdayevening last. ,Thenext•tenn kw Ili °Kneethe Fatof§epi ember.

FESTIVAL.—The Lutheran congrega-
tion ofEmmitshurg will hold a Stawberry.
Festival on the 9th, 10 and. 11th days of
June. The proceeds to be devote.) to
frescoing their new Church.

MOUNTJOY.—James Reaver is build-
ing a,barik barn-in MOungoy.,toivnship,
and•Solomon Miller will build one after
harvest. Samuel Baker is making con-
siderable improvements upon his dwell-
lEa

tiEjL.IOBRAr tION.". are re' ghasted to
state that "Camp No. 21 F. 0.8. ore." of
East Berlin, will have a parade in full re-
galia in that place on Whit-Monday after-
noon,Anne6. Ahle speakerafrom. abroad
Wive 'Wen "Scaredto deliver addresses. A.Band of music will alao be present to en-
liven theoccasion.

BLANK DEEDS, &C.—We have just
tirinted:a'new lot of Blank Deeds of vari-
ous kindp, including Deeds for Executors,
Administrators, Guardians, Assignees- and
Trustees generally. Also Mortgages. They
have beep printed with clear type, on the
best of paper, and we are prepixed. tmsup-
ply them. In any desired quantity. Also,

- Judgment and Sale Notes, with andwithout
Exemption Waivers, Negotiable Notes, &c.
;.

INDIAN VOCALISTS.—On Saturday
evening last Prof. Fl4nders' troupe of
Indian Vocalists tovie aConned in Agri-
cultural Hall. Engagements prevented
us from being present, but we understand
the hall was well filled and that the troupe
made a most favorable impression. The
selections were in good taste, with noth-
ing to offend the most refined ear, while
their execution evinced careful vocal
training. It is represented to have been
oneof the best Concerts given in the hall,
which is no mean compliment.

ASSESSOR.—We understand that the
County Commissioners have appointed
Aaron Sheely (Democrat) Assessor for
Gettyaburg,•in place of Wm. F. Baker,
(Republican,) the latter having removed.
It is time the .Rsatlblionni cif.tbe Boreugh
should take a little more care in the elec-
tion of Assessors. This is-the third time
within a few years that, by vacancy

in the office, by reason of failure to
erve or removal, the County Commis-

sioners have had the privilege of appoint-
ing Democratic officials.

BRIDGE CONTRACT.—The Commie
sioners of this county, on the 24th ult.
awarded the contract for the building of an

. Iron Bridge across Opossum creek,at lien-
', ry Eppelman's mill, to Samuel Stouffer, of

York—the superstructure at $l6 75per foot,
and the masonryat 42 49 per perch. The
bridge Is to be 95 feet span, with a pier in
the centre, and will cost, when complete in
every part, about $l,BOO. There were seven
bids--twofrom Pittsburg, two from York,

-two' from 'Chambersburg, and one from

GOOD TEMPLARS.—We notice by the
"Keystone Good Templar," the official or-
gan 01 the Grand Lodge ofGood Teniplara
of Pennsylvania, that extensive railroad
arrangements are being made for the an-
nual session, which will be held in Get-
tysburg, during the third week in June.
There will be from 400 to 600 delegates in
attendance, embracing some of the Most
active•temperance workers in the. State.
The sessions will be held in Agricultural

During the same week theStateSabbath
tiabnol Convention will meet in

•

Hacila-
barg.

SERVICES.—The "United Brethren in
Christ," 'of Liltlestown Circuit, will hold
a Woods meeting at Piatbuah. near
Gulden's Station, commencing on Satur-
day evening next. There will be preach-
ing Sabbath morning and evening, and
ou each succeeding evening until the close
of the meeting. There will also be
preaching in day-time, during the week,
as the weather may permit. Revs. W. B.
Reber, (presiding elder,) J. H. Young, G.
W. Lightner, J. F. Schaffer, W. J. Bom-
ar, and other ministers, will be present.
The public arecordially invited to attend.
Refreshments can be had on the ground.

CLASSIS.—The annual session ofZion's
i-Classis of the Reformed Church .was held
at Jefferson, York county, on the 20th ult.,
Rev. W. F. Calliflower, of Newport, being
elected President ; Rev. W. R. H. Deatrich,
.of Gettysburg, stated Clerk ; and Elder
Win. A. Wilt, of York, Treasurer. The
usual current business was transacted, Clas-
s& remaining in session until the evening of
the 23d, when it adjourned to meet at
if_arysville, Peril' county, in May, /871.

R:Witi. Jacob Zeigler, W. F. P. Davis and
W. B. H. Deatrich were appointed a
Como Afttce to ordain and install Mr. Aaron
Spingler,' a licentiate, who Imo accepted a
call from the York Springs charge.

SABBA 12IC HOOL.—A correspondent
sends a mornorandum o af, pleasant visit
made by hi.aCto' Oak Ridge Union Sab-
bath School, in School-Louse N0.2; Hunt-
ington town ship, on Sunday the 22d ult.
The Oilinerx.sre—Jacob B. Miller, Pretti-
dent ; Dr.- J. H. Marsden and A. B.
Walker, Sui►erintendents. The school
numbers 125, and is represented to be in
a very flourishing condition. The exer-
cises were interesting and practical, pru-
dently condut tted, and well calculsted.to
produce the greatest possible amount of
good to scholeirs, teachers and °inners.—
The school is located in a neighborhood
distinguished for intelligence, Christian
sentiment, and enterprise, and should be
cordially aupOcirted by Christians of all
denominations.

I. 0. R. M.—On Tuesday evening last,
a new.Lodge _of Jraprovad. Order of . Bed
Men was inittituted it LittleetoWl4 to be
known as "Catoctin Tribe 129," by
acting District Deputy Win. B. Meals, as-
sisted by a numberof members from "Cay-
-4114 41,1 ktEtists I** lane
following oases:yin-4re —B., James
Cress-; 8. 19.,."G1; W. Stover ; J. 8., W. H.
Lansinger ; C. ofR., A. F. Barker; A. C.
R., Henry Ranter ; K. W., .1. W. Horn.
burger; P., C. R. Snyder. A. number,4new membars were .Initiated, and Alt' 'now
Tribe starts with favorable auspices.

A Complimentary supper was given by
"Catoctin Tribe," to the visiting brethren,
which was Rotten up in _capital style. by
Mr. D. B. Yantis, of the "Yantis /Wise,"
of whose courtesies and attention the visit-
tors from Greitysburg speak com-
mendatory terms.

The Littleatown Brass Band furnished
the music for the occasion.

BAST BERLIN.—A,corneal:mindent tit--
yore us with the following items in regard
to this thriving tows:—Mt. Israel Stam-
baugh has recently erected anew Barn on
his premises; thogiin atoe Silith
Shop on Hantivie street ;liibert Techop a
Machine and Smith Shop on King street;
H. B. Kline a two-story Kitchen adjoining
Lis 14weillog on King4treer, and George
..lacib • two-story kitchen adjoining his
dwelling. Simon Masud has putup a large
Otan and Shop, and in a few weeks will put

til)a IwP:Blimi 4illl 4ft .,-
'dig sired. John Reigte li electing a

new Barn, 85x50 feet, on We farm, s short
distance from town.
R. Mr. Pwris, ofOwWorme4 chureb,

held communion, services in German on
Sunday last, Ind' Will bold Pio&HA com-
munion services on Sunday evening, June
12, at o'clock.

Rev. Dr. lit,of theleitherria'Obuteb,
wilt bare cominiudott eerrlee4iEWABF-P*Cail‘tbts-:*42041-4444044491*-lug, and Xoglish in the afteakona,,e. ' -

VE-COUITON-DAY.
HONORS TO THE' ,HEROICf.i. 'DEAD.

"From these honored dead we take Increased
devotion to the cause ,for which they here me
the last full measure of devotion."—President
Lincoln.

The muffled drum's sadroll has beat
The soldier's last tattoo;

Nomore on life's parade shallmeet
That brave and gallant few;

On Fame's eternal camping ground
Their silent tents are spread;

And Glory guards withceaseless round
The Bivouac of the Dead.

Blest sre-the martyred dead who lie -

In holygraves-forfreedom won,
Whose storied dekds shall never die,

While coming Years their circles run.
Blest bethe ground where heroes sleep,

And blest the flag which o'er them waves
Itsradiant stars their watch will keep,

And brightly beam on hallowed graves.

The hopes, the fears, theblood, the tears,
That marked the battles strife,

Are now all crowned with victory,
That saved the Nation's lite.

A thoustuut batUe-ilelds have dtatik
The,blood of warriors brave,

And countless homes are dark drul drear
Tbro' the land they died to save'

Monday last—the day set apart for floral
tributes to the memoryof the soldiers who
fell during thamar for the .suppreasien of
the Rebellion—was Obeerved generally
throughout the country as a holiday. From
every locality where repose the remains of
the honored dead, we have telegrams de-
tailing impressive ceremptties. The ob-
servance seems to have been more general
this year than last. The surviving comrades
of the fallen hermis all over the country,
under the general direction of the "Grand
Army of the Republic," heartily united in
the graceful tribute, citizens generally cor-
dially co-operating, and giving gratifying
evidence that a grateful people is notffor-
getful of the fearful Sacrifices made in our
hehalf by the heroic dead.

In 'Gettysburg the ceremonies were un-
der direction of a committee of the "Get-
tysburg &Maims." Daring the day the
weather was unfavorable, with lowering
tied threatening clouds, but towards evening
the sky cleared, a bright warm sunpouring
a flood of sun shine over the green hills
and plains, where, seven years ago, amid
the crash of shot and shell, the nation's
heroes contested with armed traitors, and
where thousands gave their lives that the
nation might live. As the afternoon drew
on, citizens from the surrounding country
poured in, ladies bringing With them floral
offerings to be deposited on the graves of
our failed heroes, and by 5 o'clock the
streets were . .well thronged with men,
woken and children anxious to share in the
tribute to the heroic dead. The stores and
places.of business were generally closed at
5 o'clock. At sit, the Zonaveti, escorting
about IN boys and girls from the National
'OrPhotts Homestead, and headed by the
Gettysburg Brass Band, took up the line of
march to the NationalCemetery—the floral
offerings being carried in a wagon draped
with the national flag. The Zouaves car-
ried the old torn and tattered dig of the
87th Pa., Regiment, many of the members
having followed it during three long years
of the War.

At the Cemetery, after music by the
Band, Prat. Edaal Ferrier made the follow-
ing

PRAYER
Almighty God, Thou art very great ;

Thou art clothed with honor and majesty,
and coverest Thyself with light as with a
ga;ment. The heavens declare-Thy glory,ana the tirmanentshoweth Thy handiwork.
Though by searching we cannot find Thee
out, we reverently lift our hearts to Thee as
our Maker, and as the Gid of all grace.
We recognize Thee, not only es the God of
eaoh stibnite; eoul, but the God of all na-
tions. Thou art Ruler and King among
the nations. Who shall not fear Thee?We thankfully acknowledge 'Thy goodness
to this people. Thou hast planted us on a
very fruitful hill, ham not made the wilder.
ness our habitation, nor the barren land our
dwelling. We have heard with our ears
Ind our fathers have told us, what Thou
didat for them. Our own eyes have, wit-
iieseed Thy Providential interposition for
ottr safety. We commend to Thy care the
tuition which Thouputt so signally Messed.
Preside in"our'national councils. Let wis-
dom and knowledge be the stability of our
dates, and the fear of the Lord our treas-
ure. Counsel oar counsellors, teach our
Senators wisdom, and never-let the things
which pertain to our peace be hid from the
eyes of our rulers. ' Makeour officers peace,
and never again let violence be heard in
our gates, norwasting or destruction in our
borders. Extend the blessings of our civil
and religions institutions to all parts of the
earth, and 'hasten that reign of the Prince
of Peace, when nation shall no more lift
up .the sword' -against nation. In all
changes, let the God of Heaved set up and
establiah a histgdont 'kat shall never be
destroyed ; ;and all theglory shall be ascrib-
ed to the nameofAiniighty God, the rather,
the Bon and the Holy Ghost. Amen. :

,After further music by the Baud, Bev,
Dr. Hay delivered the folloiing

ADDRESS
Atom! *ND FamowOrrizziss

bledin this peaceful city of the-diad, we
iih up our eyes upon a scene of quiet rural
barmy well nth atmurouised. Troia this
commanding eminence we heholdstrmehed
out a pleasing panorama or alternate grove
and open plain—there the solitary Lirio-
dendron, that has fur more than a genera-
OA stood prominently forth as the most
Milking-landmark In all the country'rdund
—there the quiet Pillage whose name recent
events thvv made familiar tothe ear of the
world—in the distance the circling hills that
but lately echoed hack and forth, the hhipidmounds of war. • •

This lovely landscape, now clothed in the
'fresh and fragrant habiliments of spring,
exhibits- istartmbratrace of the fearfulkeues
tbativere here `so redently enacted: Then
the 13111_,, upon;FltPrh sterstV was scored
with entienciiiinents, its brow scolloped
with 4FtettPar f.Tukwl2O6PSr4Sl shelter the
deadly sbot'ind shell Were fly inifn the face
of the foe entrenched on yooder heights.—
The murky cloud of battle hang gloomily,
as a huge death-pall, overhead, and the,*
was filled with the groans of the dying.

Those were days of terrible anxiety for
alprtleioyers of ofir country r -Tbeyfale of
ourtradoziiiiHtlatrgbrr g'lb: the balance.—
Traitorous hordes, flushed with victory and
seduced by promises of-aid and comfort
upon northern sqll,,Md tbe. bonier
of:ourtcoopedonamonarosbaAvtre, sweeiiing
triumphantly through our fertile valleys,
when they learned that this Army d? She
Potomac was upon their track.. Tturn-ihen—hey :re'
that fearful crash of time that resounded
through oar busd j sad we may say through,
out the world. For then, and here, the
pisidd4siei.irt. the_ loathrim innhdation
were stayed; then and here Use tide of war
was turned ; and from thehoar of Pickett's
repulse, op yonder hill, the, doom of the
Slaveholcirre:Pebellion was Sealer*But; flt,"at What a feirful Cost was that
victory secured! Could sliver and gold
havepurchased It, bow freely would the
Kinkel blry'S ithareti *oh its richest VMS.
ores! °But sash s.tdramph wars to be gets-
erionlYby the sacrifice of many pigebays,
preview fifes. The Nation shouted for
jojishitthe litres flartturd through all the
land the slew' of victory ; but amid :sal
these ezaltidons thsrei was beard the stand
Of hinsentetiOltr weulug WO "et "1,mantlingTrir liss' child= and raftslof ;to
be co bloats Ilyry-Ww.rs

Hamiston died, with the pbstaree of his
littlq 012•1_4114144:14 ta*ToOgs44.lllslllters
*4pressed ‘tolds heart,. Apt, irrAsayfiifaiiier,!fretclusdfu4l44l rejog sod,
(4111100 144**Ogg.sOr vpin heart

just asrakstrAirpoc4ction for the der
ones at • hotriti.,'lrrbti Tiers--even then, and
Aare,. toepumas:l=4 offUiag $ 11) a
priceless sacrifice upon , their country's
altar!

My-fellow citituns,—do we feel that there,
and.here upon this bloodstainedsoil, we in-
cur* a OW that we can never repay ?

.Thoas %lounge/v..ore the Nation's truemigration, I They have a right to say, as
they see us luindating in the-fruits ofthose
awful contests a "Wehave suffered thatyou
might:triumph and rejoice."

Yea, widows and orphans of our brave
defenders,-ourNation aft-arm/ledges the•ob-
ligailoci. Neier, indeed, can its value be'
repaid; but our heart rejoices atetery fresh
proof of the fact that our.Republic is not
trogrg,teful. As Pennsylvani.ms, we have
reason to Congratulate ourselves that _our
dear old Commonwealth was the first to In-
augurate a pracdcal plan for thesustenance
and education of the orphans of our brave
defendets. In runny of the States this 310•
ble example has been followed. And here.
there rises up before our sight 'one substan-
tial and comtbrtable dwelling after another,
a Nationalf3oldiers' Orphans' Borne—bere,
alongside of the graves of their fathers—a
tribute of patriotism, and gratitude mainly
from the Sunday School children of the
land.

In honor, too, of the memory of the pa-
triot dead who slumber here, this splendid
monument has arisen, where the war-worn
Veteran, resting from the toils Of battle, iJ
recounting to the Muse of History -Mt;
soenes of -thrilling interest that- here occur-
red; Where, as the fruit of the victory here
achieved, we see represented honest Indus-
try, resuming his honorable daily toil, and
smiling Peace opening her bountiful hand
and dispensing plenty all around, High
over all the Genius of Liberty holds forth
the victor's wreath and smiles complacently
upon thepeaceruiricene below.

But why are we assembled here to-day ?

Who has summoned us to this consecrated
ground, this city of the patriotdead ? Their
comrades in turns ; who, passing with them
through those scenes of 'carnage, have eh-
ceped to tell: the tale. To keep alive the
patriotic Memories 'of those fearful days,
they have banded themselves together in
the Grand Army of the Republic. Long
may they live and flourish I May the day
never come when they shall need to draw
the sword again in our Country's defence.
But, if ever traitorous hand be raised again
to insult that flag—.thick as autumnal leaves
the naiad ranks of this noble army will
start into view, with the stirring shout—-
"lillly, round the flag, boys, rally once
again I '," Inyour hands, patriot soldier's of
the Grand Army of theRepublic, weknow
that we can safely,entrust it !

To this noble army of the defenders of
the Nation's life nothing Is more dear than
the memoryof their fallen comrades: And
this they will ever cherish, fresh and green.
It was a happy' thought, 'Suggested by some
giateful, gracefhl, loving heart, annually toidedicite a day especially to their memory,
'and wetrust this will ere long be'set apart
by legislative enactment and universal con-
sent ass nationalholiday. Let usassemble
to recount their deeds of valor and hold
fortis theirillustrious- example to stimulate
the ,Petriothoe of the youth of the land,
gratefully cherishing their membry and
strewing their graves with flowers. •

7,79,tese soldiers' greves may Well field
in perpetual, honorable remembrance, and
annually crowned with fresh ancrlolooming
tokens of a Nation's gratitude.

Theyfell in erwobter dune! Not eve.y
soldier's float resting-place can be contem-
plated with feelings akin to those that stir
our breasts as we stand here among these
circling granite tablets, that mark the spot.
where the ashes of our honored defenders
now repose. No mad scheme of plunder
or conquest called them to arms. It was
the sublime uprising of a free people to re-
sist the traitorous attempt. of a illarebold-
ing aristocracy to destroy a beneficent gov-
ernment that would no longer submit to be
administered in the interests of inhumani-
ty. "Rule or ruin," was the treasonable
motto. The answer of our patriot heroes
was ; "Yon shall neither tale nor ruin—-
the Union mast skill shall be preserved ! "

They fell contending spinet greatly su-
perior numbers. TileYlieentomberi by the
bands of a grateful people.

If a soldier's grave is ever to be the lot of
any onp of you, my bearers, may It be one
as honorable and as deservedlycherished as
that of those by which we are now sur-
rounded!

Thiodc by ,the Band folldwed, during
wialetral nowirs pere given to the Or-
phan, and by them scattered on the sol-
diers' graves, the Zouavea having stationed
sentinels along the outer burial line to keep
the ground clear, This ceremony being
gone through with, Lieut. D. L. McKenzie.made the closing

ADPRESB
Seven years have passed since these hills

shook beneath the tread of contending
armies. Seven summers have poured theirfloods of bestepop,these Gelds SiIII;• Ig►t-
Whi iligillkidooo3 benilice p?"fikoelri deadly
conflict; and seven spring-limes have laid
their offerings down upon tills sacred battle-
field, till now we scarcely realise that this
same spot, but seven years ago, was the
scene of the wildest carnage.

Little do the voices that speak to-day on
this hallowed ground harmonize with those
belfhitsg, hppming,stuhtderons voices that
shook these hills and spoke the language
of death and of war daring those eventful
days of July 1863. Wind nature has in a
great measure coyered up pe treokpf deso-
lationnirklirti *IP missb u I in his
folly. And here where_death once, claimedthere-eminence, and'where tie'Powers of
destruction did a Mai-work, we now see
lifeiblooming. But in themidst of so much
life, VA/ 44 1witiblitindingPet benev,olence
of a Ift Rossileg **ins tr6m our
eyed .ttuf taloa belt-rendiog ,sosne.,-Oke11$4114134(1Pices arawr oViblipriallyAet
ye not forget that this W itotke otbor Vanii 4410.6no est
sons. It moms us 'tuerefout to :tacit

tatfirl2 ;637erephicx4 ,l+l9l.usebeneath It nes in Inlet sleep t)ie heroic thug
Vir out 404;ltbraltil derinaerez: We bait
not come-;Jo,'bo,_1473*, mtr-
skip Sheenwlio iussp beneath this '•inslhume
have not noine here to 0041 these noble
menwho a. while battling for the right.

e If2rogLlP App6, We 49rottlone
but Etimirbcp ' out these skies, whonieae taWbilas; who "sits King apoatthe

haveAliheld glhhiiialialfeet, to
drop a silent tear upon these graves pf:Itlietwn?(B ll4)tliktltsiVl7,ll4l4l7.ll3'
our deep and lastlacdebt of gratitude to
those who died to .save-wla-oronatrT.,froin
-.Welded* tetritatinll*4o4t 04401r1tof patriotigo, asidwalat visages tobegiwoWellittiili jkiity 417 of hertrial, and to Pea , to,°4#l4sipti

11:0, 1152'...fh\ 1‘:41:411 'our na4loni
W.eiichol4A6l,44l. ;liretvee,

with the lost ft,li~lllhAttgaofmticg.Antijdis~jt tea liabiliaelk.
beakttn* ;me 124kbilikbisPaltiMiiitbh tho lelillawelarreteklagyesOluthlg
our•-'4oii4tirs :ratan 11:9tere, we shall
0.9P-41.-ffe-vi.sixeralistuosini-)490love, of Orlv 01/I„thilest-reatllig.
place of theile who_Arls that great strug‘

oik54:4ECi'Vulgt cf31.0 .44APIPidI• ,/#4, mind this
evezlizetie4 • b10414skies, /andnithatthient,,

vow Mspuntseamed* owe • Alpf

sacs roaa coq.

,14110001FAttitVAiltok:0114.i
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PrOo4lo47llll44.l4****digitlikast, •
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recall .Qoußi fields—-
the pangs of mager and keen blinds ofwin-
ter, and.thie Worthing satin of the south,
through which they passed before they bit

,the dust here:—when we remember all thesethings, our hearts would say, "be still,' for
the -Isogusge of 'thlgei *ad men' i more
powerful than 'any Ming tongue.

And ttoW•tbeAhOught occurs to me, what
matters all this display, or what signify.
*NitMementoes of our Joie, to thesi from
'Whose skulls the eye, with its light, has
long since departed—ott whose ears the
thunders, that rock the mountains to their
base, produce no sound ? What strange
rtrslin bolds this aWful mystery? •And yet,
if ancestry may be believed, then we may
suppose thatthe descending spririts of these
departed braves are here, witnessing this
sublime Specticle. kt least, *ho knOws,
bat that from these heavens above us, the
blessed spirits df some, and if it'would not
be straining charity to say the spirits ofall,
who sleep hergin these graves are .loosing.
down upon this scene and rejoicing to seethis sublime spectacle of a nation's grati-

ilode.
But whether this be so or not, let us ever

cherish In our heart of hearts the fondest
memories of oar patriot dead. This is but
right, this Is but`just. This honoring of the
dead is not of recent date, but it.racs per
haps parallel with the history of our race.
God's greatest servant and most honored ot
the soturof thenwas buried in the laud of
Moab by4l7dod hirnisyllf, and altipough nOlnan
has gone tb that mysterious Sepulchre,'nor.
,any mortalband ever laid itsoffering down
upon that grave; yet doubtless those Invisi-
ble Ones,' the Bons of God, base paid many

"a (tibiae at the tomb of Moses. England
has her Westminster. Abbey—that burial-
place of kings, of poets, of warriors, and
of statesmen—to which thousands yearly-
go in order to hdnor those who sleep there
in state. Other nations have their Meccas
for their dead. But while we decorate
these graves, comrades, will you go with
me to other scenes 7 Ah, there are other
battle-flelds in the broad land- where no'
such assemblies meet today. Far away to
the south, below theRapinan, is that dreary
Wilderness. Oh! the ghastly forms of the
dead, the haggard visages of the dying, in
that dismal place, pass before me this eve,
ning in'awful procession. My ear can yet
catch the dying wail of those who fell in
that region of death. They were evert
denied the repose and sanctity of a grave.
Some were consumed by fire, others be•
came the prey of vultures. Many a brave
man sleeps in that inhospitable Wilderness
without any monument to mark hisposting-

- place, and -no kindness ventures tluko vitch
an offering of "affection for their graves.
This is but one of many fields.. Let us
follow the conquering tread of a Thomas,
the triumphant march of a Sherman, or the
victories of an eagle-winged Sheridan, and
oh how many, many noble men there are
who have no graves, no monuments, and
whose•names have perished among the liv-
ing. These are the "unknown" dead,

And while we decorate these graves, let
not this our bumble tribute of respect be
rendered for these alone, but mayour offer-
ings be for all our country's patriot dead.
These, who rest here, are but a handful of
that great rushy of martyrs who died to
save our land. Three bundred thousand
men fill soklipr's graves who fell in the late
war—all of whom claim an equal share of
our gratitude today.

But perhaps the saddest feature of this
hour is, that these were not men bowed
down by age-,they were the vigorous
manhood of our country. They were much
of the bone and sinew of our land_ Age
had not yet sapped the fire of youth from
their cheeks, and they were looking for-
ward with bright hopes to happy and pros-
perous lives. Husband end wife, child and
parent, brothers and sisters, lovers and
friends, were all torn from-'each other in
the fierce conflict Death entered the door
or auuollE every nome in this land, and sor-
row plowed deep furrows on many a face,
which will only be erased In the grave.
The struggle was long, fierce and bloody,
but Wants he to the Had of battles, we
Were in the right. And now after having

LARD,

passed through the Red sea s and lips:nigh
many periabed in the "wilderness," yet we
bure been permitted .to inherit the lewd.And thanks be to Heaven that to-day no
stain of oppression mars the beauty of ournag. The Mel stain of slavery has been
forever wiped out in blood. ihn while we.
pay this tribute of respect to this noble
array of the dead, is there no word of
Prake to the living 7 It is notbecause theywere lees brave than those 'who' fell that
they returned after the battle. No, but the

reason isfound In the word of (led ; "Even
so, Father ; for so it seemetitgood in tby
sight." There is a living army then to-day
that demands at least one word of praise—-
that calls from gratitude from every loyal
heart. This great host of living heroes is
mergedAo-dair In the citizenship •of our
country. They have sheathed the sword,
andlave; learned again...the arts of peace.
They era the haw abiding;, simple yeomanly
of our qathm. • .Cfodtken.thig army of ilv-
lug warrior*: . • I

nod nOwlaye We no wiz' d- for' the citi-
zens of par -common, coantry—for' those
who may nothave horne_a, Mnistref 'ln the
strife? klaye we pot a void' of praiiie;for
that weaker half °tour race who. bores
noble/flirt to the great struggle This is
trely e sublime spectacle. For here atthe
irrave, lit the great sanctuaryof the Most
Cr igh„.•l! A401=43'1,4'4 (maser aadaso mistier
how widulyre -inay,dithelts ipther times
and inother places, yet here, as around the
Cross, no party feeling separates nano
petty prejudices, no hatred or malice—but
all stand friends and equals at the grave.
For beneath the ground there are no kings,
no statesmen, and there Is no peasantry,
but all constitute a common brotherhood in.
death. You, citizens of ourcommon coun-
try,:dOstrlYOral pateof-WftibE4oe who
atemided tbet"l.idd bf batle, for

' by your
prayers apd by your help we were ens-
bad 16 siutnitan,mini int tkaditY off*ce
Conflict. And to you, mothers, doesLthis
nl4l9l,l•PWe:tile deepcat debt ofgnttitode:
For, to,you it is due to say that all that
army of dead and living soldiery has been
nourished and trained by you for the most
,berole deeds of time. And eYerm dadI seilditiror adkre-t-weiluirheClieepe fa
a national cemetry or lies unburied in a
souther') !mom, or whether histody has
gone down in the deep sea —each one of
thFf! h l4l.Sauseg Ygn .the dotible.,p4bis of
birth and then of death. Like that ancleai
inotherin Rama .you ere-tit2llwpsrfitgiu4
refuse to be comforted becatilerim)ir
ren are not. Indeed to yet- this re
public owe the deepest debt of gratitude.

And now, comrades and citizens, fathers
and mothers, sisters and Aproihers, young;
men and maidens, boys and girls,-let as all
at this twit hour, and , in this spierritilie; arid . the B iosaei*iriclitsiiskies, in the preeenect_orthis silentsentinel

HofthNdpi!old -the pf our IRO,aleour irden-v66iti'of boy-
pity and undying. devotion to this greekend'HVOrk7ll,llioll,s t'l44.l4*9l4olr-ing and dying pray& for your country be
liteg noble seettiettentof the poet t•

: ?Anett. *DMA ebiO (Itstela!,anp.),,,;0 ttnon,..strong anetgroat!
• tingl on, nottear to breast the Sell,

thirirt irtkP tilLAV e 5 FP lilt ilflUtto9l" 4the AilliVlUY./14 11112V tl°l/allY !tin
of thee," was then sung, and the exercisesaldrid Betiedletknir by Prot-.0, J.
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003074PontrAirt,.-The Baltimore
American, In itlacCoaut of the decoration
pf.the Soldientgraties at Loudon Came-
tery, near that clay, on Monday, gigtal the
following Incident as occurring when the
proomaion reached the gateway of the
park : •

A VENERABLE PATRIOT.—An .siked
man was standing at the gate, with head
uncovered, as the procession moved in.
Elia long, gray bale rested on his shoul-
ders, his strongly marked face was
wrinkled and furroWed with the storms.
of many years, but be held Ms head erect,
and there was a' fire in his eye that be-
tokened a bold spirit within. When the
color bearer of one of the Posts of the
Grand Army approached the venerabla
man was handed into the line immediate-
ly in front" of the flag, which was held
above his bead,-and thus supported by a
young man on either aide, the old man
marched with the soldiers of the Grand•Arcny to the gate of the• green camp in
which their fallen comrades are sleeping.
There were wondering eyesand suppress-
ed exclamations, and many conjectures as
to who 'the old man Was, who walked
along with a feeble step, butkeeping time
to the beet or the drum, The gray-haired
man :wail Dr. M. D. G. Pfeiffer of New
Oxford, Adams County, Pennsylvania, a
soldier- Of the famous free corps, the Beach
Chassenrs, of Luetzow, in the ware ofthe'first Napolects, a man of much learn-
ing, steadfast patriotism, the intimate
friend d thelate Thaddeus Stevens, and
for many.years the principal of a flour-

. /shirts ciaasical soluxd. ,When his fatber-
land, Osifurer-land, was occupied by
Napoleon, he was' th. fourth on a list of
oitizens designated to be 84v4, for refusing
to recognize the author 4 and power of
the emperor. Two of his own sons were
eoldlei., in the Union army, and now rest
In soldiers' graves. Although nearly
ninety ;ears of age, "his eyes are not dim
nor his notural form abated."

ARREST.—.I stranger, named Rutter,
came to Gettysburg on Wednesday morn-
ingbus, asking the first train east. He

had slept in Mommasburg the night before.
Alter the train had left, Detective Rouzer
received a telegram froma Mr. Grafter, of
Newville, requested thatRutter be arres-
ted . Mr.Rouzer telegraphed to Hanover
and had Aim overhauled there. He is
now in prison, but we have not learned
the charge.

FOR RENT.—Eieveral desirable Rooms
in south-east corner of the diamond, the
late residence of Hon. R. G. Harper, de
ceased. For terms, &c., inquire of Mrs.
Harper.
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Ar.Obitriary notices 5 cents a line tor

all over 4 lines—cash to accompany no-
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Msitic.—ln Baltimore, on the 28d ult.,Nicholas Mark, formerly of ..drendtsvi?le,this county, aged about 60 years. The-re-
mains were interred at Atendtsville.SIIIITtiLIx—On the 21st *in Balti-more City, William Robinson Sheffield, in
the 76th year of his age.

Wituckurt—On the 24th ult., Mrs. MollieC. Weikert; wife ofLevi- Weikert, of Cum;
berland township, aged 21 years, 8 monthsand days,
,
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EIGHT PER CENT. GOLD
•First Mortgage Bonds

OF THE ISSUE OF

,FA 1, 5 0 0,000,
BY THE

St. Joseph Denver City
RAILROAD COMPANY.

Indenomlnatkom of &1,000 and $.500, coupon or resteered, with Interest at tight per cent. per annum,payable lath February and August, In GOLD free ofDotted States, taxes, in New York or Sorope. Thebonds baye C1D.... years to run, payable InNew Yorkin GOLD. Trustees, hyper.' Loan and Tract C0.,.
piny of New York. Tker mortgage which mecumthese bonds Isat the rate of $13,5t0 per mile; severea completed rued for every bond lamed, and lan Antand ONLY mortgage. This line, connecting Bt.Joseph with TortKearney, will make a short andthrough route to CallforWa.
The Company bays a Capital Stack of-.......510,000,010
And a grant of Land from Congress, of 1,-000,000 Acreat valued, at the lowest sell-

SMMM
Total

.-. 4 000,01 10
1,600,000

5L5,50,000
Total length of road, 21t miles; distance Included

lo this Mortgage, 11l miles; price, 97: 1,..5 and acortpd
interest, IN CURRENCY. Can be °busload from the
undersigned. Also, pamphlets, imps and Informa-
tion relating thereto. These bonds, being so wellsutured and yieldinga large Income, are desirable to
parties seeking safe and lucrative investments. We
recommend them with entire confidence.

W. .I'. CONVERSE & CO.,
COMMERCIAL AGNICIII,

No. 54 Pine Street, New Yorks.
TANNER & CO.,

/MAL AGINTS,

No. 49 Wall Street, New York
Jan. 3, Is4o-3m

GRAi'l3 FERRY PRINTING INK WORKS,
PIIILADEPHIA.

1113471CT11121. Or
BLACK AVD COLORED PRINTING AND urno-

GULAPIIIC INKS. VARNISES,
Gray's Ferry Rnad sad Thirty-thirdstraet.

ROBINSON'S QUICK-DRYINO INKS,Forlhrwepaparo and Pastan, Sauk sod Pamphlet
work, SW sad Letter Reads, Cards, Circulars, Bills
of Fare, kc.

From Pelereburg, Ye, Index
Parsnic Lark—in oar advertising

columns will be found • number of extract. from
newspapers complimenting the Printing Ink mann.
lectured at the Gray's Perry Printing Ink Works,Philadelphia, C E Robinson, Proprietor. We have
been using the ink m•nulactured at these works fora year peat. and Ithas alwal• proved melstlismary.—
lir. Robinson de•srvei the sticonntgement and pee
trimage of the press, and of printers generally, for
the following good and sufEcient reason*, via: flirt.lie Isis the dreg to pot down the price of printingink to •reasonable tsars. dectaai, Mi. ink MinaLl,frit dons not surpass in quality ums ofany mbarmanufacturer, while kils prices are me low as anyother: Third,Mr. Robinson is oneof the must pioussat end:accommodating gentlemen to deal with thatwe have ever met logo). besides hie newspaper Inas,he mix,manufactures the mosr superior and deidrablequalities of Job Ink, his best qualities being mace,-
led by any other numafactured anywhere.

Ikon th.Phillipabarg, Ps., Joqtnal.
15...of the o.fournalP I. triplet with ink

from tbeeray'e Ferry Printing Ink Works, Philader-asd greatly to our estistaction it surpasses any
we have heretofore used. It desertion ttre high en-
comiums showered upon it by thepress.

June 3—lt

Strawberry Festivals.

2,000 QUARTS.
I will be prepared to enpply Families and ladivict•

nabs with the belt of Btritberriss, fresh from my
Naively. A liberal deduction made for Festirale.—
Ny Strawberrieswill be ENTIRRLT nag FROM!
BAND AND EARTII—the fault balmy:Otis:4ml while
ripening. Orders from a dialance promptly filled.

ROBERT SIINADB.
Gettysburg, hey 27, 7.1170—Et

GREAT REDITCTION
111 MCI Or

TEA.B AND QOFFEES
TO ODPI,OILNI TO

PRICE OF GOLD
INORL42ED FACI LITIES TO CLUB ORGANIZIMB.

BEND PDX NEW PRICE LIST.

The Great American Tea- Co.
(P. 0. Box 50 13.) 31 t33 Te s er it., Now Tfork.Jane 8, 1810-01

LIFE IN UTAH
01. T H E

Mysteries of Mormonism
E, Y.. H.8&1 DLL Editor of the SaltLake Reporter.
BEING an EXPOSE of THEIR seciar

CEIMMO.V.E3 and CRIdIE.4.
With a full and autheetio history of POLYGAMY

and the hformeti Beet, front ltgoriglis to the presenttime. .
- A puts are in Nabs with unprecedented eucceen,

onereports fl euba&Orre fu pro dive,' boo 2V the
first dliy
•- Seed be eirentere Addren NATIONAL VUB-LItRLNO CO., Philadellohts, Si.

June 4,1870-4 w
• $B-1-IPER 15AY. s -

AGENTS WANTED EVERYWHERE FOR

HENRY WARD. BEECEItIt'S
QRZAT PAPS "THE CHRISTIAN ENION,"

with Width
R,

AWAY thateupetteand World,
tenanted work ofart, IEARIVEALIVeI HOUSEHOLD
ENGRAVII4O OP = F•

,WA.BI3INGTON:
The bat paperand grandeit wearing la America,
Agents report ..Mllking $l7 In half a day. Salm
easier than books, and profits greater." Wide awake
Agente,Teachrs,Olergymenand ethers, male or *-

male, aboold send at oncefor Sop, of piper end full
partionMse of this entirely' itero and antpremdenled
cortAination. la whichAbere is moremoos' thanany.
.thinfa law Afered.
A. H. HUBBARD, Publisher. 400 chestait st., Phila.-

delphia, i Pun ,1870.-4 w
. .

.0 D W.. A-
••.....•

. • _ a .. , • . r - . . • • •
.. - . • . • . AND •

-THE NE.'W.
;.....,..:,_ ......----:_.4.,4:..

. Tri.4.
-i.lriit •i_ lierteill -.., tea' ,

'COMPANY. . . . . , •

smigu.pisot,)
Nos. 31

,
.33 . ts'-.&.87 Vevey Bt.

s.
. NE' W. 1r 0 R K

~„ ~..-: r miTlq-#P INiilll •1 /.!. ±.ciltSau44.iliThiii,iia,r i*.d.i,
to oofuttitor Trios *ND coarpsziot tk: toot.
prioetthot the Compaoy sell, them at their Wow
homes ta Sem Tett. *killiutotify of. thm hmelseatVett;orop Tees Mill be Kept ihr blobs at all 'dabs:

All geode , warrauteol to tire- mtlemalon or themousy ri ,Moded. '..*-'- •' ' ' '

,Chaiy ore yelytt charged- from $e j'reotaperteAlis
'Otaramer. Vriods flee to eV/al.-prate eared bf put.
Miming of tips "Atuarimor,
. UNDBIL TH.III OLDitTSTjINI

.. i , •

=0Obillo thllettlabitati 4Vti4 04; to,PY
fpryl..Sboitelleb theplods sad hhara;

V egv1F.,PY 1047.114.1 0.4.101 1i0lOW- _ ,
13N.Pill Till NSW STIITRY . -- ,

the Great
ZaAmneriVea Co..distribute Tees -le lite

sir Mlotaellr tkieiihr gliv,bo",*Mllgte but eatosAtaamd.stattatmotI
Tr 7 model ate one, as a small per consume oh the Im-
ams* tettesto will!.amply testily the liespeTh .10r
they moll avaturanda of Mumbeetiee, le thesome cm
lam time Matt it Spelt ie:.m.it.,efUt Foteet,tuabot- sip 04.1
faveilm , ".. - - r ... ", 1.7Mk. 11; lin9.45.

111'
,

hp; S,
12

SW

Booy.AGENTS WANTXD FOR TUX
AGTOB GRAPEY it PERSONAL RECOLLEC-

TIONS OP

JOHN B. G()UI4.,The whole enlivened withaffecting
G-

Incidents full ofinterest and pathos. Fifty thousand so'd the last fivemonths. people will buy this, notwithstanding the"bard times."lt is a pleasure to sell it, br it is do-ingmach good. The Work is splendidly bound andillustrated. Address
H. O. JOHNION, No. MISCH at., Philadelphia, PaJIM. 3, 1870-4 w

D 8 Ye HOM AN C , IkOCINATION OR ROUL-CH•RMING. 400 pages; cloth. This wonderfulbook ha►fall inetrtictlone to enable the reader tofascinate either sax orany animal. at mill. Me►-merism, fipirituallem,•sd tidndreds of other cariousezparimeote. It can be obtained byeending addrees,with postage, CO T. W. KVA/Mk-00., Re.4l. testiRighth t. Philadelphia, Pe:May 111.1870-41

WELL'S CARBOLIC TABLETS.
After mach study and 'ideals Investigation as tothe remedial qualities of DSIMLIC ACID, Dr. Washas discovered by proper cNabination with other ar-ticles In the form ofa fabler., a specie° for all pal.=mazy diadems. THESE TA-BUSTS are a DOSSCURLS for all disease, of the tlidEtillATOßT OR,0 ALAS, SORE raßoAz IXILD,ORODP.DIPTIMI.Lt,ASTHMA, OAT/a/111 H0511211i1M38,1 also, aseaceesfal remedy ter 'Sidney' difitesittei. Price 25

coot. per box.___desktg mall nem receipt o price,by JOSIN 04. Ylastage,22oltilet,;New York, DoleAgent for the United ammo. [Kay 20.-8..

ion' BARGAINS IN

FURNITURE
Go to

H. ICAMPE & CO.,
ito. $3 mAiwer PHILA.

A large and well selected stock of Arsaclass Furni-
ture on band for Spring Trade. (Nay 20.-4 w
MEADVILLII VIROLOGICAL SCHOOL.—Uultart-ao; educates Idßastas" , RlOO a year to .poor Ito-deau; awls' Au .PA. Apply to A. 4. Leveiaeore,bleialvillit Pa.

NEW BOOK,Agitats sell IRO per week.- 'PriceYI $6. Address L. ErtEBBINti. liertend, oz.

STAR BPANoisp atIiNXIL-A largo 40, columnspaper, Ledger aims, illustrated. Deso:ed tekelkisch•:,Poetry. WU, Eluabor,. penalise flse-lianeenta (al aariarthlakind), tad to the eipotare of Ilvatuithig,Um:abase. &a. Oull 76 ata, a pear and a impart, ea-
graving "Braesalias," 1 %t 2 leit,preRe. 30,000 cir-culation. Mows refunds% to all. oho ask K. U. islisarlees, troblati Tit toWOW, WM'S.A YHA& Specimen. /MIL Adams "84N41141.'tHinsdale, 14.

A MODEL ERMA
Being a cripple. I base made house planning a special
"Ludy 0210 built lostesasen itu lertosedt ► model ofcmreolence, beauty, and economy. Resseiptivo cir-cular* of Plans, Views, etc., with general informs-item of value to aIL sent from ♦ddraea (with stamp'of script if convenient). 6.11011GX J. 00LBV, Archtest, Waterbury, Vermont.

P A-T ENT S.
Inventors who wish to take out Letters Patentareadv'esd to ocensal. with MUNN.a Co., irtitths of theScfrobile Americas, who have prosecuted claims be-foe MbPatina 011ie ihr emir Twenty Yearn MirAmerican acid .11nropean Patent dpao,km moat

aztesmive is tats' world. Charges late Ulan alt=rreliable agency. A pamphlet containingfallIlona to inventor's is sentgratis.
- MUNN p C0.,31 Yark Row, New York.

rispitAljuitisso .4„4' A tt! IVa F. JI3IIBSAN& of all disertptioos. 'Ant,SNLYING andSAL rualasinbuis. ciacqvu&s,,, ',writ withSolidTe•tti, or with Peters A garments 'QUM tn.
jairteriaall inserted Tush lawxrpsiasa

/Er Semifor irks Lia. and OlsouslawMilli-. 1411.011.1raltIPLITItti,
Saston* MwaLoorAlbeit, Mich.

Aroptatic YegetattiCntodP•
'COLGATE A 004t: •

TOILE T 4 S:0 A;fes
t&VPAB.LIBEfED leas "rrievrcttOric.r "

ter the lorEeste EWA et Wrisatokiliatirll
SOLD BY ALL bR4018418.'

41whEs-#pai ;7/
t

"TIME7: Tbatoilliawl oplioi.Uido book odiratedes, ca lled 4•11/1111," . cootakkl
-. eatobis inlortmellw_ls.o44 o, 7)00.sinriAgittioljoiekblOiskbwhat're* as stood

any pries doafrod• 12.111111AN lk CO., 12 School it..
Boston, snail —4r.blono Meq a, Pomp via)
your..Qpnoind all .9 • 1

ppLE mpAION

tHOIGg. lOW-A,:;:IiM,S
VOR BALLA aalti per Safeand r mit._Or
.V. sweroalli,ki the lOWA R 4 II" 'CU.likto,Reilueoir altaaat,%ADM-oullt 'WI op all 7
Odom/aisis::; Gristhifiviimeet 7.asittliorii Sid,,bream free Poinutt•Nt. it„,Vein trio*:Portna, loca..tiqui tells oho abottat oluseforeat, sopa. .Utop. anota4,l
briar, *hat fitful coils 0,04**lid aftetleaffofasatgareut.seplas ot retoep.atacie Wow% oblate sa•
Oompsey Cusuiekas irviulailk Ileila•Crekir tolit
up. Nape sent It &dud. Addrese -,: . ,

•

711INDIMW.ham SiSA to IMPPia, DA!, In selling our Patent Extenaton ItetiatasiaIne, I gllV.'tlif3Alit:ll.,ll.lEMeta4Apr tbatt . taufled. 2D.lor,ur.asi e.addror,A .-, 07 .* .".15.1M114:111V/VAtigiv 'IOC y.id " ''%‘..'• i' ''',. ~..• i
' 1ied=r 4474:141F414" . h.-. ititt

Ro s Aib Al, S

l_A__ _... RESTORER ,

A.bERICpurifiesAMERICANT HE: nifllIthe blood and cares Scrofula, Byphllie UhlDiesel e, RbetteDll9lllll,DlffeettAir W0040,904ill ChronicAffections of theilbod. -LtHir haftKidneys. Recommended by the Medical Yam&
ty and Amu Oman&Of our butcittsensk.Read thd tinds4=qpildialeptato4tlehla tackle's. . 1447. ,k,r. r
Rowdaa etdde to lien ex Algaiwarikz Vas assroftitch me put lab r grafttrtooa
iateligtiorkllllol.l• an .you ma% 'Cambia;161braistkm.
Dr. iL W. OW. of BaMoor*: son;

Ai -I take Osman In nwmnsisnaltair 70IIT Walk*

,nsus as very powsk &Dans:lre. I laws

ris.staisaill oael tworates wlthlumppy resa!Ss--oraTo octir,hlXratfilt:urtlikti4b(piLie* GTmssanlss.
• sr la scant °Lion:Aofda of Long s. sad]on.,DVreinsakas nudes Ito ass, sadtbs IndlnalboonnUalifitGlaspaa.laut,will soon

111001111 . I basta..tra.olly min:lined Ins krmu.
MATardob 3ossr Dosatblls Isnode. awl lieu

„ alsAynllssa sGsnininn4

iiDr.
Sperto,ot Illehot,Emillotly., ,urviio.bs•'''. ar4RBl4-1,r,_ .4.047.:,?;;=...t,t.__, -2°.;ores oi lier%tto Blood Ike so blt romody.-11;sill 44 11°Pldr, UTVII.9.4r at Toon,

. I • ovolloodsoy.* bo:tIol o: FO4ilts, 4"iiimipio CID Ma of 11,11•001P Am; 'mitfour lootola,•• 1.44•• War in livfiyor, roilthis " Wt!i.)."4lllft itO ils. ;.--, . ...:, -.'iii•lmidi...444l,4if Limy 064mellow jbars suffered foe tuesolvessi.with se ~In
•*Ural* .1141461%OMIN, 7 isdopbe belly mU01•ighoriI m. ••14P•ratllleg • !Mileofkooodal to sadil 44 1r044 waarkwass4...

earlosalairi sciu ey 41)We:ea' '

Labira:oiy; 61 lioilaupPlus, Baltiooro . ,
4 0S 414.111704W.1 L-111-Y1t 4alef7Bl JMirP 6.tPTA if• B "Zia%

"I"

TJ TfMrl
.24Qwga tv:VEGETABLE

GAZDJIN, NT' wish,inaZ, IdiVrAra c&rum :pliI 111.1vn27 "

ger2-dvertistmel4.
List of Merchants

1171TELIN the Collet) of Adam., returned andeliesitled try the uoderalgoed, appr e 1 ofMor-i:mall* Saxe*, le itocogispee with the twri wal Act. ofAaseosbly br levier1170, of Goode, Wares mid Her,chapels*:

Donovan or oirirrartrito.
Claws. Amend.Faineeitock Bra— ...............,,,6 ISO CoReber: A Elliott " 13 • 10 00Dec P. 84136.446..- 14 7 CoDaniel Cain 14 7 COWII.j. Marlin. " 13 10 00

. 7 COWm.' N.M. . . ... ... 13 10 00Ro me.Alclicenny-.- i.. - 14 7 00eis 14 7 00Min Anna M. Illannen. 14 7 00Louie, Barons. - 14 7 00Danner A 21.61. 11 ' 16 00&Awl A cauntagbalo 13 10 00John Huber 14 7 00Actin Zinn__ -• --.-.-:..14 T 00J. L. &tact. 10 20 00llkAael Spengler 16 00" Shoe Bro.'............14 700Win. McCartney 14 7 00B.L.Auerbach .....
-...-.... -14 7- 00Joseph Gillespie... 13 10 00H. IL Wood ' 14 700Werner A 0ci........-- 14 7 0011 Iterniller A Bro ' 14 7 00Boyer A gUll

............... 13 10 00Wm. T. Xing 14 700
.14 700A. D. Brieltrar .........

....-...-
.....

....... /2 12 60T. O. Norris • 13 10 00JscobOrieit ........
............,

.............,/6 12 60Aso. Dekert "' l3 10 00Picking &Om- 1$ to 00frauds Cunningham 13 • 19 00Ilatousi Veber 14 • 700Philip Winters 14' 7 00Mina Mary McAllister 14 7 00Dr. Robert Mornes_-_-.._._-__... 14 .7 00John Oruel .. -..".•...... 14 7 00A. 360 U Is Son..- 13 .10 00'Hiram warren --
.............

......-.-...14. 7 00EinintrelMol' - 13 • 1000J. Y. beck,- _ _

Wm. R. Bet•
Wm, B.
Christian Beffaten.....
WI e,ll Sac—
Wm. WIble
Oolearn • BisbarnHenry Uta
• . Spangler • ,

Robert Moennty—
Baal, • Cashman..„...
Jacob !Meads
'Johutrem
Miss Marries McCreary—-
& B. McCreary

t. lllov
'''''' *****

Oen. M.
Jegal;0111%
!hemmer t Bro
Gm.• tricreboseer
Iredirtg• Wymotak ******,

14
..........13

14
......... IA

14
..... 11

14
....... 9

14
8

...... 10.
9

.......14
.....14

10

14
...... 14
. ...... 14
..... 14

13
14
14

MOONTPLEABANT

ME&non Harulab .

Ydward egver.........

J.X, Smith 13'BOrata' ...... 13

IBM
T 00

• 700
10 00•

IuIINTJOT. ' •

Toast A__ Soo--•,,. .........--.....,.... 14 • VDOBush k1aga............-....... 14 ' li. 7DO
. 0, OTIUBAN.

Mina.Gilbert -....,.... 14
Um.
P. A. 10.1•re_fl It50U tHo‘b ..... 14

Trigottil
Char les 'netts.....

...

John/. lima...
!MED

.. 14 e

T 00
7 00
itso
iv00
7 00

10'00
V°ILIINALLYZ. y -

R. .....

Plessr• Sou"
CAArlas.D. 214s*
W. W. Bloc Igor
Miss Holds Pumas
John W /Wes
Amos *Slower '
Ws. 5. Oset. ......

Dr. 1. W. Wlllllllll
Roffman* A Lursholder--.
lyptsy * Hoopoe

IA

OXfORD

MU
..

'John nosey ..» ,14.

AD. ludatz...-....-....... ' 14
D. H. iichuell 13

klirtin Del ISM-114Ynstuis Obenbam-..- 14
D. AL 411114 r 14
W. D. Itioutsri..- ......-...-..—...14Hentkey 4 Dr° -....-.....................»14
A. thinly ' . 11
Deader 4 114140r0..—...,..- 10Hersh 8-11r0-, •—•

TOR% SPItINGB DOH.
Butidiiitzt it Theo ...... 14.MLA Marx A. lt.Jub

tirturot 14
bliss

.......... 11Harttnna 844111 e 11a. .44A. Aline Ler 14

/atm W. /14/Ivell . 14
••

kin: Bath
kdwero

Golden
S.Lb«ly k Rio... •

LITILEITOWN•

Yount& BoweJer.-.
Young t Seoneelber
lame Staub
L. Momper
A..1. Little
D. James Drees
Mary L. Bittloger
IL .9. KI•9
Coleboaos A Behar
David
Amos ....... . .....Wetter*. rtieer • -........ 9Hears Dysect.—
J. WW. Dubneebt
Illehrbag
Wm. P. Cremes • Bros .

CruiLse
14.13mien Myer.
tlburb A Maaherry
Alex. &web
John H. Matte
Slew KAM* Schelde', • SLu.sr—MrwrJullau lloward.
Mme*Uwe.,

MEI

ME

HAALII,TQN,
Ellshii Spangler.
Rime Johan ReDßell
Miss Julliul Bucher
Juba aebelman
Dr. R. Maimmbekter...-.........

lainJ.J.-..-

Oeo: linadorlf
//rends .....

Moul Schaffer
A.. R. .......

J ..A. Daigle
HenryL 11111er
Anikrei

nIINTINGTON
Andre.
Lewle W. licks*

MB

-- 14
14

... 13

14

NE
BBISWIOII. BOR.

David B. ......W.... ................

Mary Eitel:Gan ......

•-:Lewis Junly
Dinid U.

RICADISO,
David M. Myers.—

.........—.-. 14
HoWard k.Ohroolitai 18
laiNliasaa Ekholts„.-......,—... ..... -.. It
Adam' 8. Mum' ' ' li
Millet &duffer .............-.....34

UNION,

MEED►tid Witte.--
bismi Laiiko;.....

. .

' •

SIMI

700
7 oo
7 CO
7.00

10 00
7 00
7 ou

20 00
7 00

7 Ou
7 uo
7 0 i

10 00

Salaam ika

=

10 00
7 00
T 00

10+00
7.00
7 L 0

10 00
700
7 00
7 00

ILLMILIY)NRAT
Jobs .
Worts! Ilussohoss

k Messlolmso

waulioss.

EM;iii

Joel Grobit ..........
.. .. 14Warner • Son ...—...-

........... - 1,4
• /121111.1:1011.

A. Wiybefigii
..... 14

9iRM AN •

I 00
7 00
7 00
7 00
7,90

T 00
10 00
1 00
T 00
7 00

lone
7 Oil

Myers &

CUMBERLAND
Paxtonl4

, , 04N0W4.00..
Michael / 1•1 17 -

ramumts.
Plimakk..... 1/.
Solomon Dame.. 14"
James A. M.zisot, P. Lower

1M1U01...•:...........•••••••••••tin..... 4 4 '
Jobt. ladle ...... ............ .... 14
Toti** Its

W.
......... 14

Mr..llwetter 11

El

liii

7 0;
10 4. )
10 00
1 00

7 CO
7 CO

2111

Adam Diehl--.
John Honnigh

7 00

10.000
10 00

• troika laiiseilsy irlyeeroalt persoils • foiariste..l
ikaabOsis raisiriL .o Goiania sailer', tam. L hold so
.Appeitt; itufroonnorteners um66. ,•i Oitrysburr.
'faSighlP4dink 41/011WW. AIM MAC t1111.1411M Oki hoss,s

. A. M. apt( 3 P. b•o and who's all pers. s
that okay cissaidar tbilsistellssaaggrlsaiar b? saki rids-
sieloatlon osu.sitsad.,. .

imTioratarre Licenses must "be esld'oa or 'Zaino
.41, HOC 41sw 041'4,1870. ' . , .

WALtit,Ft,
, /amass, El liarallistillTaaOlueaMioriMAY /1110—ki

COMMIOY 1110U8E,
Ail/481AD 7et.

; ). ' •

Paria,ubrattestioit given . to solo
•FLOtrYtthaktk.o)ebir,prsvcris, &e.

Y. GIESE,
••taiIM(SSION:ME4III.3I.A.NT, •

21• . • •sNar's R:altimore.
tett 'unread 61 itia real otthy warehod.•

and deep dock isfreme.'• • •

oi 'bilis( and fir gal,

Lump .floater,.: Ground .Piaater,
.49,V*RM,E-PP4W„:.:‘

AND'AMIXII*ED -Ti!tATE!,t
.

ybooo%o* 4 10044410ilt $1;

• 1wa5ii414409143404.1.4444 i

DEEE

feitt Ntrationtato.
-110:UNTY ACCOUNT.

FRANO/0 BARAP4 VOISUM 10 .MGM with,Bousilthm4sof):l49ntorlaid.toirnahip:
DR.

Balance In band, of Treasirer at list set.
Balance due on Dapilca4, 1.67
Amount of Duplicate, 11149.

.. 693 24

. 6,872 00
$7,961 40

By error In Loan, A. Plank, Aprll16,1170:. 107 46By Note paid A. Plank 260 54By Interestpaid A. PlankNl 06
•

By Interestand Protest, Bank 397 67By Amount paidon Prb5cipa1............,,.. .....
.. MINBy Interest palgAlanlf, and disallowed last '

tsettlement " 616 64By Sundry Orders paid 374 16By Auditors' pay 6 26.By Balance due on Duplicate, 1867....-....- 437 47
!. 111168 399 41By Collectora' fees oil 1990 ' .o 5 soBy. Balance due on Duplicate, 1649 %11110 92By Rzoneratfons on Ilopliotte, 1849

.7........ 396 60By Collectors' rem on $3624 70 48By Treasurer's Commission 16 41By Balance In bands of Treasurer 960 85
• .

•,... .
-7----s_ ,ii 49

•r-."—"'

DUE TO THE TOWNSHIP BY JOHN-KEEPS JIVES.
Balance Duplicate, 1867 437 47

2868 399 44s i... 1869 2,350 92 11,2,7 83Due by Frauds Bream, Treasurer HO Pi

Wehereby certify tbat we have examined theabove
socount and Gad It correct—and that there is a hal-mice In bands of Treasurerof Nine Hundred and 81x-teDollars and Nighty-0e Cents, aed that. there areuncollected thaw tothe amount of Tturty-two Hun-dred and Seventeen Dollar. and .Itlghty.three CeutaIn the banal of the Collector.

June8,1670-3 t

PETER D. SWISHER,
GEORGIC D. PLANK,HARVEY D. BREAM,

Auditor'

iltur Abnitstnituts.
THE GREAT MEDICAL

DIScOVE R Y
Dr,WALRER'S C 4 t.IP'QRI~TIA

VINEGAR BITTERS.
MORE TRAW 600,000 Pulsars Bear testimony totheir Wonderful Curative Iffssta.

WHAT ARE THEY ?

Agaarc 0 /ends PaeTidierassert! as a Tank, Poe,satin;alio, the perullarmerit of acting saa power101 agent in relieving COOneetiOn, or Inflammationofthe Llrerand a Ithe Viarteral Orono.FOR FINIAL!! OiIIIPLAINTS, whether In youngor old, married or single, at thedawn of womanhoodor the torn of life, these Tonle Bitters have no *vial'.sirBead for a circular,

TREY ARE NOT A. VILE YANoY DRINK,

•Illegie of:POOR RUN, WHISKEY, PROOF KIHRITIII,ANDMIFUSE LIQUORS, doctored, spiced,andtweet-ened to please the taste, milled .Tonics," "Ap.petlzera." "Restorers," Re., that lead the tippler onto drunkenness and rule, but ant a tree medicine,made frosa-thearatimeRoots lad Herbsof California,,FRYE LL ALCOHOLIC IMULANTS.—They are thGREA TABLOOD PURIFSITER and LIPSGIVING PRINCIPLE, a perfect Renovator and In.vigorttor of the 13)stem, carrying of all poisonousmatter,and raitoringshe blood to 'a healthy condi-tion.' No parson Ca! take Mate /Moriaccording todirections, and remain long unwell.Slop will be given for an incurable case, providedthe bones are not destroyed by mineral poisons orother mean..and the eltalorgans wasted bayou/ :the
. ,point of repair.

Fur INFLAMMATORY and CHRONIC MUMMA-TISM. and GOUT. DYSPEPSIA, or INDIGESTION,BILIOUS. REMITTENT, AND INTERNJITENT !m--y aKs, DlBEAnitil Ol TDB BLOOD, LIVER, KID.NETS,and BLADDER., these BITTERS have beenmost soccsasfel. Buell DISEASES Sr. tanned byVITIATED BLOOD, which is generally produced byderangement of theDIGESTIVE ORGANS.Cleanse the Vitiated Word whenever you Snd Itsimp 'cities bursting through the akin In Pinpies,grogoo.ze, or Sores ; clean.. It when you aud,/tAle-.fitinted and sleigh& in the sides • cleanse ft "ham Itla 14114nod jeer%volley 41 II telb you when. Keepthe.blOApure and the health of theEstee will foblow. 11
PIN, TAPIi, and other WORMS, lurking In the eye-tem of so many thousands, are effectually destroyedand removed..
In Bilious, Remittent, and Intermittent Fthem Bitters bare no cqual. For full directions reed'carefully the circulararound each bottle, printed Infuns' Isegnagea-4nelsb, German, Trench and Span_

J.WALKER, Proprietor, 32Commercest., N.Y.R. H. McDONALD A 10.,Druggists, and general Agents, Ban Francisco andSacramento, California, and nand 34 Commerce at.,N. Y.
SirBOLD BY ALLbRUGGIBTB AND DZALZBHJune3,"1870- 4w

AGIN= WASTID POR
``LOST ABROAD."

Bend for specimen pages, circulars, terms, etc.
Address 8. H. BYTTB t 00., Hartford, Conn.'One 8,1870-4* . •

Ann:NTS WANTED EVERYWHERE POEREV. ALBEIiT BARNES'
NEW BOOK. BALES IMMENSE.Business for Kvarybody. Pays $6O to S3OO per month.Send for Circulars to EELS GER, IIecOURDY k CO,18 8. South Sixth it., Pkilladislphia, Pa. Runs 3-4 w

ATTHEW HALE SMUTS NEW
BOOK.

TWENTY YZAEE AMONG THE

BULLS AND BEARSOF WALL STREET.
560 Pages Finely Illustrated. Price $2.50It shows the mysteries ofalma and gold gambling,and themiseries of unbartunale sp. culatice, sod ex-poses the swindles, tricks and frauds of operators.—It Wilebow millions aro insde.and loot in a day, howshrewd men are rained, how"corners" are made in
grain end produce, how women speculate on thestreet, etc. Agents wanted. We pay freight West.Bend for terms.

J. B. WIRE k CO., Hartford, Conti.Jane 3,1870-4 w

THIS IS NO HUMBUGIBy mending 35 cents, withage,hvlght; color of eyes and hair, yu. will receive, byreturn mail, a correct plc tars ofyour futons husbandor wife, with name and • data of marrh.ge. AddressW. FOY, P.O. Drawer N0.24, Nnitonv ills, N. Y.June34810-4.

WHY DON'T YOU TRY
WELL'S CARBOLIC TABLETS.

They are e" SURE CURE for BORE THROAT, COLD,OROUP, DIPTORRIA, CATARRH, OR 'MAUR—-NESO; also •successful remedy for Kidney difficul—-ties. Price 28 ceota perbox. Best by mull enreceiptof price, by JOHN Q. K ILLOCNI, 34 Platt it., NewYork, 8010 Age,' for N.
SOLD BY paIiGOISTS.June 3,1470-8 w ,

EMI
azzi

MEI

Not ak4vtitbitmtate.
1870 lB7Or

MISS McCREARY
Just opening a new beautiful assortment of Bpriag,

BONNETS AND HATS •
with trimmings of die latest and most ibahlonabl•Mlles. Also, an assortmeut of

Taney and Toilet Goods
,

and 'trawl lofig expertise* IdboYisig she Is confidentof offering the ladles a cheaper end bettor selectedMock of Goods than btobe band out of the City.—Androssieetnally admit Continuance of the patron.age Which dishes Is years past so liberally 'wettedOld&abets ind Haftaltered sad liens op In thebeet manses.
ffellilillitiers supplied with goods to sell again onreasonable terms, and patterns with lestrattloasgratis. (April Rd,1870-3 m

Sweet Potato Sprouts:
TH E undersigned has a 114geqaentity of Jorimiy reuor SWIMT POtATOSPROUTS, the very best yeasty In we, which willhe solo welneeonable terms. Addressor apply to theundereigeed, residing In Butler township, Adieuscounty, Pa. 11SDERW KOMga.lazy, 40.,1870-11t

Store Room for Rent.
..__... • .

A AAIUN MANOR Wend tosoy ono dosbiato to11. change or go into b00m..., as tbis "Odd PsHowHall Association of York Springs. have an •Isputir
roots 66 Slot loogal wide, with au ovum *oat. Is- Ma.Not bathom ponion or Wm- Dorougin UralSPRINGS, Adam. oonisty, Pa. .

For farther Inibreastltas, address lb. .Odd Fells.Hall Association."
Turk Springs, Pa., N0r.'26,1869.-tt

WESTERN
PRE-EMPTION LANDS.

I RA'S ON HAND A 711 W

TR ACTS
OF No. 1,

sooniid hay, pre.oniption Lando locaOad nesoNa
roadcOonnty Towns, de, In wall oactlodnatnkbehoods, which I 'WIWI. or exchangeat. a fair polo
or Roalillotatatn •danonoanaty,,

(110-ANNOLN,Pal ./1,111611.—t. t

LOAN
OP TEN

Chesapeake and Ohio

RAILROAD CO.
The advantages and attract:loos of the fp►; for 1►

•stment purposes, are many and Important

1. I: la based upon one of the Great THROUGH
LIEU DITRIZA Tin SEABOARD um Tax WEST.

2. igh EatCtrltlTY IB ALAZADY ditleATID, th•

greater part of the lhto being In successfal run
DIDg cperation

3. The Local Traffic, from the unrirmailed Agricullura

regions and /ionend Red donna, adjacent, mas
be large arid profitable.

4. "The eat ',prise receives Imrozwer Oenicutoirg

AND PLITILIONS from the States of Virgtile and

West Virginia

5. ItIi under the management of efficient and wan

EIIOWN CAPITALIST!, Wholo 12H1161 KM guarantees

lorlll Ulla Coxturaura and succesatol open-

6. Th. Hondo can be had either in

Coupon or Registered
Znu ; they bare thirty yam to run, both print(
pal and interest being payable In gold

7. They In of denominations of

$lOOO, $5OO and $lOO,
baarlog Interest at the rata of alx per cent. In

coin, payable May lit and November Ist

Prom our Intimate acquaintance with the affairs

and condition of tko Gompany, we Lwow these J,

eurittes to be peculiarly dutrable,and suilable !yr safe
emplornent of torplus Ctipitai, and Andinsi of 60,
trussesiBonds, by Inyestors, Trustees ofEstates., and
others whopreYer absolute security with reasonable

=I

tolders ettraltad Btates •lve-Tscbties an emoted

to procure these Bonds, Peering the &MC rate of in,

knit and haring a longerpplod to run, and torealize
free 'Acreage of capital in addition
Bonds and Stocks dealt toat the Stock Exchange,

received in eichange kr this Loan, at the fall tsar-

dolt Tahoe, and:the Bonds rah:lipid faa,of 6SO4as
=l"2

PRICE po AND ACCRUED

Interest in Currency
Pamphlets,Saps, and fall Informationfurnished oa

application

FISK & HATCH.
5 NASSAU STREET, NEW TORE

Stay 6, 1870.—$$


